Join KM tours for this unforgettable performance of Jersey Boys on July 23rd. "TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE!" raves the New York Post for JERSEY BOYS, the 2006 Tony, Grammy and Olivier Award-winning Best Musical about Rock and Roll Hall of Famers The Four Seasons: Frankie Valli, Bob Gaudio, Tommy DeVito and Nick Massi. This is the true story of how four blue-collar kids became one of the greatest successes in pop music history. They wrote their own songs, invented their own sounds and sold 175 million records worldwide – all before they were 30! JERSEY BOYS features their hit songs “Sherry,” “Big Girls Don’t Cry,” “Rag Doll,” “Oh What a Night” and “Can’t Take My Eyes Off You.” We will enjoy a wonderful meal prior to the matinee performance. Let KM Tours take you to Uihlein Hall in Milwaukee for this spectacular performance of Jersey Boys.

Please arrive 10 minutes prior to check in.

Johnson Creek - 9:10 am
Park & Ride Lot, I-94 & Hwy 26, Exit 267, North Watertown Street

Oconomowoc - 9:45 am
Park & Ride Lot, north of town, off of the Hwy 16 Bypass at Hwy 67 & Lang Road

Hartford - 10:15 am
1201 Bell Avenue, Former Sentry Foods Parking Lot

West Bend - 10:40 am
1291 W Paradise Drive, park near Subway/Game Stop area

Germantown - 11:00 am
Park & Ride Lot at the NW Corner of Hwy 41 & Mequon/Lannon Road, Exit 54

Milwaukee/Wauwatosa - 11:20 am
Park & Ride Lot, US 45, Exit 40, west on Watertown Plank Road approximately 2 blocks

MPAC will require COVID-19 vaccinations or proof of negative test within 72 hours of events for all patrons age 12 and above attending indoor performances. Masks will be required during performances and while in the building. Children under 12 are allowed into MPAC with an adult that meets vaccination or negative testing requirements.

For Reservations Call 262 223 0234
$129
Come join the FUN with KM Tours!

Reservations are confirmed with receipt of your payment within two weeks of your reservation request. Checks preferred, credit cards accepted with a 3% additional fee. One day tours are non-refundable. In the event we are able to find a substitute for you, a credit toward future travel will be issued. Please advise us in advance of any dietary, health or mobility concerns.